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aily Egyptian '75 years of II I publication • 
Peace treaty ends war in Cambodia 
PARIS (L PI) 'mch.,'('n n:lllOn" '1J1.rk.-d a 
11I' .. tonc peace Ircat) In Pari ... \Vcdnt: ... day 
cnd lllg 20 )'C;t" (,r u\ il \\ ar in C"amhodi:t 
and .. :a lling for the c..,lahli,hmcnt l.f 
dcm()cmc~ atKI the rc ... poxt of human nght ... 
III the oc"a ... ll.itcd SOlltOt!a'l A~ian COUnlI). 
Wc:.lern diploma" ':.IId rcac hil1!! :In 
agl\..'CI1K·nt \\'a ... fXl,:-ihlL' in large pan l'l\ .. -'GIIJ!'-c 
of Ihe radil' ;:I II ) l' h;tn!!t:d inlcn: .ll innal 
:-.i luatiun . ~pccifjnlll) the SO' IC'I Union':-
dcd,ioll 10 di,,·ng:lg .. • ,,'c:1I frllm C ,lIl1hodia 
~U1d Vlclnam, 
Mgnmg of 1h .. • :tct'nrd IUmed " a dart.. page" 
In Cmntxklia', 111'10("\, and he "aluled Prillce 
nnxlul11 Sihal1('u~ for hi ... role in the pc.1CC 
pnx:e'!'. "lli ~ relurn to Phnum Pehn ncxt 
111(llllh will I ... · Ihe "'lllhni o f thl' rcnai!'sarlC(' 
of C:lmhodia. of Ille rCl'tmci li ation of all 
Camhodian" .. 
Prime Mim!'lcr HUll Sen, i, 10 n:lUm 10 tht: 
prc."idcntlal pal 'lcc in Ihe c'lpi:al of Phnom 
Pchn arrer it 12-yc"lr a}xcl1(.'C. 
TIle pact cndmg :1 war Ihal crn.1 2 million 
Inc, " Ihl.' frUII of ('ncr four ycar<\' 
ncgol!aIH)f1, hel\l.ccn the fo ur warnng 
Camhodlan factum .... the five permanent 
mcmt'ICr- of t~ l l. N. Sct.:uril) Council and 
IhmJ l'OUnlJ"1C' \uch .1\ Indo~i i\. 
1lle mov;: led 10 a r,.Ippm:tl'hmenl OCI"L'C1l 
MO"Cuw and Peking and Ihu, ;1 ea!'ing in (he 
po!'i l ions of Ihe Phnom Pchn t;.0vcmment 
and th" Khmer Rouge. 
In a 'pcech opening the t'onfercnt'e. 
Prc!ooidcllt Francoi ... Mitterrand 'aid Ihe: 
Sihanouk W;:I" overthrown in a mili lary 
Ct up in Mardl 1975 a nd gOI a hero '!, 
WCIcOlll l' when he arrived .. II the Kleber 
Conference center for Ihe ceremony. 
111e print'e. 'Il"l"ompanied hy Cambodian 
BUI the French prc.,idcnt . by in!ooi:-.ting thai 
Ihe return of 350.000 Camh(xiian refugc.c, 
now in 111ailand be handled exclu~ivcl)' h} 
lhe. lI.N. lIigh COl11mi~ioncr for Refugee" 
cc.'hocd doubts exprcs!'Cd by many We~lem 
diplomats in recent day~ thai thc Khme r 
Rouge gucrriJla!oo may 11tH full y rC Oiipcct thc 
!lee TREATY, page 5 
Proposal 
to simplify 
cellege aid 
By Doug Toole 
PolihCS Wnter 
\ plopo,al that \\l1U I,j l11a~c 
Im..t IlCli.lI fJ id .1\ aliahk 10 all 
,tudcl1I' and '"nrlll~ the Iinaocl;)i 
.ltd proct' ... , \\ III U)T11~ hcfore the 
SCIlJh.: bJUl"J1IOn SutxUI11Ifl"TCl' 
Iqd.J~. hut 'pon,or P<tul SUlllln 
nfll't.:l\II Iulail. 
I hl' Paul SlOlOn- l)ufeni"x' r f'Cf 
prnpo'.:JJ "CluJd pro'llic .J 
fl'PJ~ rn4'nl plan dlfectly 10 Ihe 
flllCmal Rcvenue Sen'icc ba-.crl on 
mcorne. :-.aId .5. Scn. Simon. D-
Mak,anda. 
The proposal would SImplify !he 
financial aid process with money 
coming directly from the federal 
government ins tead of going 
through 10.000 lenders. 35 
=ondary mar\(eL' and 4S guaranty 
agencit!.\ 
Reducin g lhc~c agents is 
... upposed to ... ave the federal 
government $ 1.4 billion during its 
lI"'t year. The plan :~ e.pected to 
hcc:orne "-Clf··mfTicicnt within a few 
}caJ"', and the repayment pnxx..~!t> i!' 
,uppo:-cd tn dimlllaic loan 
d~'f;t ul", 
Raihcr than fine - tu nin g the 
IncJflclcne le' of Ihe c;.;i"'ling 
finarn.:1<J1 iud "Y"'lcm, he "at1h, .. -d 10 
do ,ol1lclhmg dramatic that will 
help ,lUdcl1I'. SiTllon '\aIO. 
The propu,al. calling for the 
elimination of the current Staffonl 
,I"tI Guttranlccd ",udent Loan 
program, b) the 1'194·<)5 ,chool 
ycar. pmbabl) Will he ","-"Cn m. ltX) 
dm"tic. he -..aid. 
In addition. ule hanLmg ... y"cm 
see AID, page 5 
Leaf lookin' 
Staff Photo by Marti: Busch 
Tobi Peters, junior in plant and soil science 
from Chillicoth, examines the leaves of a 
bush near Altgeld Hall under the obser-
vation of ins! ructor Brenda Clevland, a 
graduate teaching assistant from carbon-
dale. Peters was participating In a ""iz in 
his landscape materials class in which 
students identified plants Wednesday. 
Head Start program gets $143,188 
to begin goal of extending service 
By Sarah Anderson 
General Assignment Wnler 
The Sl Ue Head Start agene) 
was gr.ulIl..xI an addilion:11 SI,n.1 KK 
Wcdnc.-.da) 10 gct a j ump , Ian on 
mecting II!' cxpal1!ooion gOOlb 10 
prm' lck more -.crvicc.' 10 Southern 
Ilhnol' residcnl'i. 
The organil.tt lion ~crve' 2XS 
children and familic ... III William-
... 011 and Jack,on counlle~. II now 
can provide help to 17 additiol1f.ll 
need) people" ho havc ilL"Cn on a 
wailing Ii,!. 
The Itlonc\' Will he u,,'<1 h" Ihe 
end of N()Ve~lhcr, ~ 
" 11" a mailer ()f when we C;tn £CI 
(X.'Ople hin.."'<.l . \Vt.' need two Icachcr.-. 
In facilita le lile nc" cI"I:."room, It 
... llUuld he ( implclllt"nll!d) hy Ihe 
cnd uf No\ c mocr.· ' !'aid Ijlal Haqq, 
director of Ihc slue Head Start 
pmgmrn. 
I lead Stan i, a federallv funded 
program de~igncd In hcip needy 
prc ... c hool l"hi1dren ~1 !l rJ thei r 
fam ille. ... achieve '>Clf~ ... ufficit. .. ncy. 
see HEAD START, page 5 
Paper names 
Simon as leak 
in hearings 
WASIlINGTO ( PI ) -. A 
puhli ... hcd report Wednl!~da) 
:'Il'cu ... ed Sen . Pau l Simon. 0 -
\.1 aLand:'l_ of being the ,ourcc of a 
le;IL Ihat made publiL Anita HiJr, 
.tllcgation!oo of '\c'(ual h~mt"menl 
~lg" ln'l Ihen - uprcme COUTI 
nnmlJll.~ Clan:ncc Thoma .... 
Jl owc\cr, Simon aid.: Dand 
C;trlc rcJcc.:tet! lhe reJl'l)n a ..... \'C~ 
'Iopp~ " ;md ",Iantoo:' 
nle Wa,hmgH't1 Time,. 4uoting 
unnamed ml!n~hcr' of thc Sc:nalc 
Judiciary Conmllllce. ~ai d Simon 
Ictt k-cd 11111" ... allegation ... Ihal 
Thol1la~ ... exually har:I:-.!o!cd her 
whilc Iht·y wf"rkcd at IWI) fcdcr.11 
:'lgC'nt.·IC' 
-S imon, :'1 Illember of thL" 
Judici ary Commi ttee. denied 
d uring t.! levi scd commitl ce 
hearings he made li ilrs allegalions 
publ ic and Carle Wednesday 
attacked the. Times report. 
. 'They left out some critical facts 
that the Wa"hingtOll Times told us 
(Tuesday). They told us people 
said it wa" their opinion that Simon 
'Ieaked' the information to the 
1TK.:dia. 
see SIMON, page 5 
Gus Bode 
~ .~~..-.JJ~ 
""'"-c; . 
Gus says call a plumber-we 
may have found the leak. 
Panel reports another sigrl of Illinois fiscal crisis 
SPR INGF IE LD (\JI' I) A 
Icgi(' la llve panel WednC'lhl) ,aid 
lIIinoi!oo' L'Conumy i~ ... lIghtly wor-.c 
Ih;Jn prl'di(·(ed. meanin g 't tale 
gn"emrnent pmb..1bly "ill have S9 
million Ie" 10 'llCnd Ih i, fj't.::ti 
ycar. 
I hl' n' JlOrl from Ihe (jeneral 
A"l..'l11hh " Ixonol1l ic and Fi,t.:;J1 
CUl11mi'~I(ln W3.' an ad<illionaJ 'ign 
Auto technology 
gets national honor 
for top programs 
- Slory on page 3 
Poor economy to cost state $9 million, commission predicts 
or t"c ... WIC·S conlinulTlg fi ... t.:al 
t.:ri~i!'t. Pm1icularh di"urhing "a ... 
Iht.' c"limate that corpor ..IIc incomc 
ta\c:, C01lCCI(.-d Ihi, fi",'al )car \'-111 
t"tal S77-t million. $17 l1ullion Ie" 
thdn Ihe cOlllllli,!ooioJl ', 'Ullllller 
Pf{,j.."-'t.·li()f1. 
" The Cl"OIWI11~ .... pcrlon11lnp. ;I 
West worked hard 
to build programs 
for women athletes 
-Slory on page 6 
hll like (pn,:,idcnuai hopeful New 
Yor~ Gn" . ) Mari n Cuomo, It 
probahly !..now:. whcre it', £oing 
hUI iJ"!' g l\ in!! mixctl ~ig.n",b:· "<lid 
\Vililam lIall. Ihc commi ... ,iol1 , 
eXL't.·uli\t.· clircclCJr. 
In addilioll In L"IlIpnrJIC in .. 'omc 
I:" • .:,. Ihl.' proJcclin ll on inh:r.:,t 
I Entertainment ~.~ ~......, 
-See page 7 
IIii , Classified -See page 8 Comics 
-~"" page 10 Chance 01 raIn 
80 
£:.Ji l1cci for qate fUIl(i!oo i:-. down S I 0 
ll1illi(lI1. I-' owc"cr. money cXJX..'Clcd 
In he gained fro m rivc rho;,tl 
l:w mhling !<Ixe, W"I!oo incrca. ... cd h~ 
SX million. EMil11;tlC' -':Iict [he ,,(;Ite 
would gain n 'u g hl y S 10 from 
rctler.JI "'uree, ~md Ihrl1ugh il.!oo ta:\ 
refund lund. Jc .. IVlI1g II C;;;Y million 
Improvisation team 
to display unique 
style of comedy 
- Slory on page 7 
,hnl1 of c.arlicr revenue est imates. 
Th~ cOO1l1li s~ ion. which is the 
l...cg is l:llurc· s hudget forecasting 
3ml. eSl imaled thc , Iatc's general 
funds balance for Ihe YC<lr will be 
t -t.4 billion . Howcver. th:.tl i, 
S2t..JX million le!oo~ than the c.Mim"llc 
b) Go\'. Jilll Edgar" ' Bureau of the 
see CRISIS. page 5 
NFL decides to k'!ep 
world football league 
for TV contracts 
- Slory on page 12 
n . lnh! _ l )'ttll 
Sports 
Dail) F.g.'plian . . - - " ': .- Southern Illinois Un;' .rsit) al Carbondale 
NFL consents to keep World League 
(iR/\ PEVINE. 1' ... , \ :" ( UP!) 
Fuch:d 11\ ;J three-, car Ic kvi~ioll 
contract. -N FL own~'" WcdncMlay 
night ~'ppro\'cd the o llltinuillinn or 
the " ' o rIel LC:lguc o f Amcri G:1Il 
FOt' lbali . 
" 1 think \\ C ;11 1 'Ig rcc there j .. 
trcmcndou .. inte rnational potentia l 
for Amencan ~(lQIb;d l."" sa id A_ 
COl11 l11i !-o!'-ioflcr P~1U1 Tagl iahuc . • " 
think Ihi!<o dcci,ion hy the ownCN 
... how·~ that:' 
T he re had been spcc ub:ll ion 
hl..' l0 n .. ' the \ 1\\ Ill' ( "' '' ll11d "l" I'. 1' 11 
IIlccl inc thai thl' \\'1..\1 ' \\ould 1:,l....: 
a year ~fr whik ', .Inou ... 1Ill"lho(h 01 
impro\ ing the k~;lg u l.' \\c n..' "lUdil.'tI . 
BUI th\.' \\i llllll.! IlC"·, 01 ABC-TV 
and the USA l:-.Ih k Il l' ! \ \Or J... to 
cnmmll 10 Ih rl.'c m ore 'C 'I"'OIl ' 
he lped , way Ihe 0\\ ncp. 11 m .lrd 
cOlll inu ing Ih l..' lea g tH.' " lI hmu 
' kipping Ihl..' 19Y1 ~a .... (ln. 
. lllC IcaguC' Ihu, l:lIl1lmiuctllO lIlt. 
league for at ICOI,t Ihl..' next IhrCl' 
sc..1. n, with cxpenditure, expccll'd 
I" lUll hl..'1\ \ \ ' 1..'1l - :'ifi.POO III " I ~ 
milium a ~I..'ar p.:r 11..'.1111 
NUlI..' (ll lh .... HI Ir'-ll1lhl'I.." \\ Iud I 
pl .\) cd III la" ' pnllg' , 1ll . lU gur~tI 
~;1~ 1II \ \ III pia) agall1 next ~I..';II 
B:lrcc ll.lIla . Londoll. rr.ln ~furt , 
\1nnlrc;lI . NI..'\\ y orJ... . Btnlll1lgh.un. 
Sa il Anl on io. O rl a ndo a nd 
S.tl'f·,Ulll..'nllI. 
T he R;d cil! h-Durh;ull fr;ll\(.:h l'l' 
ha, fo lded ~ 11l(,C th .: I..'m] o f till' 
\1''''011 • .tIld 11 will he rcpl :KCd h~ a 
1':;11ll thai I ' CXPCCK'd tn be nal11l.:d 
\\ Ilhllllhl..' 111,.'\1 h..' \\ d.I\' . 
<. Il lumhlh . Oli in I ' .lIlh1llf thL' 
1..1111.." hl..'IfH! I..'Olh l lll..'~d lor Ihl' Ill'" 
h:;!lll . 1 h~ tl n l ~ l!l hl' r l·han1!l..· 111 
pla~ in!! '11 1.." l"t lldJ '':1..' I hI..' ~ ;m 
t\nt o ll lO RIJI..·r, 1110\ 1Il g Ilh.· lr 
g:Ull l" In San Marco,. 1 l·"" . ;thoul 
45 mih:, :I \ \;t \ . uJ1ld San .'\11111111(" 
r\laI1lUdl )l1ll..· f, l·ompl.:tl..' tJ III I (..N4 . 
rag. hahul..' \\(Iu ld nnt n..·\l·al thl..' 
linal \Oll' t ill the i"lll..·. hUI pnnr 10 
a \ 0 11..' Ih l..' 11\\nl'r, dc ha ll..'d Ihl..' 
"orth of Ihl' league fo r ,evl..' ra l 
nil lfl' hpup.. Ih,lIl l·\I,,-"I..h.·t! 
.. \l llJ.tIl~. I d OIl ' 1 IllInk II hlt)J... J 
rl' oil h.ml , l'I 1 1I1l.: IlIh" 'J ill 
PIII , hu l!!h Sll..'l..'il..' r,· Prl..', uknl Dan 
ROt)lll·). lh.llfIIl'UI 01 11ll' WI.AF, 
hll.tnl ot dlr':l·'pf', . '" Ih 1l1 J... II \\ .1' 
Ill" a qUI..', IIIHI (II .1I1''' l..' nll ~ Ihe 
4Ul" I I~IIl' Ihal C\l' l") 1-"11.1:- hJt.!. 
" Thl' Id ..... ' "Ion l·Oll tr. 1..'1 \.\. ;.1' a 
\I..' ~ hi!; 1-"'11lI . I Ihmk Ihl..' ' UCl C" 
\\ c h"d III FumlX' 1"'1 ~I.:ar "", a 
\o'er: hlg plu, a' v.dl WI..' .11", had 
,un 'C" III Ihe l nlll'O SI.tll·, 
Salukis suffer serious setbacks Conway spurs team, has chance to capture 
Gateway title - coach 
( Football Notebook 
l ---
By Todd Eschman 
Sports Writer 
\VH E~ 1' .... ..: 1,\;.Il·RY ridd kd D'I\\ i! ' 
limp:d into WC'tl'nl II linoi, Salurda~ . h..:::,d 
coach Bo h Sm1lh h.td h ' \Hlmkr II hi, 
ba ll c rcd ,quad l'o ul d \\ Il lhl.lI1d th l..' 
L:i.llhemc ... ·k ,. 
Smith " ~I" "ithnut the ' l'f\ICl', of IH!ht 
I..' nd Doug A111 ,t ~a Jnt! " ide rc(.·c:ivl..' r Bill~ 
S" dill . Ama) a \\:1' In'l for the ~a~on \\ ilh a 
J...nee '"jur: and S" ;11 11 hOI, hcen ,idd inco for 
lhn..'C wed.' "ilh :1 'c\c rd~ ... pr..t ined ank h: 
The: dvnamlc back fid d duu of tai lbad. 
Greg Bro \\11 and fullhac J... Yond Jourda in 
\Va~ li,tcd a~ 4ue~lionablc ulll il g;.II11C lime. 
" I don' l know ofa .cam in 111C country Lhal 
wo uJd be rhe sa me if rhey had as many 
injurie s as w e I",d . .. S m i,l; said carly lasl 
weeJ... . 
Brown !<o1:lncd the 1.!;.unc bUI was forced 10 
leave afte r Ci.l fT) iug -the b:11l jU!<o 1 oncc. Hc 
inj ured h i~ knee in the Saluk i!>' los !lo to 
Southwe,t Mi"l\Quri and Smith , ,,id hi!' 'taIU' 
would be dClemlincd on :~ dav·to-dav ba"lb 
for the remainder of the -.cao;mi. . 
A LTHO UGH T HE DA \V(;S " "1 10 
Westc rn 1Il inob. ,e \'e ral Sa luki .... put in 
pc rfonnance~ Ihal made Ihc cffc(.·t!<o of Ihe 
injuries seem vcn minimal. 
Jun ior laillxtd.. r\ J1l hOI1\ Pcm IiIkd III for 
bro\\ n ~lIld put " I tl1l' fIfth he, t ru, hing 
pcrfonn.mcl.." ill th~ (·olll ...... rl..' l1cl..' thi, ~ c;:lr. He 
Glni.:d Ihe hall 1~ lim.:, for 160 \ard,- .m 
;!\ a :h!l' o f 7.N \..t rLl , :1 l'arr; - ;:IIHI a 
10Ul' hdm\ n. H i ~ 5tJ·, Md 10Ilch; '(1\\ 11 " :1' 
SILe', longl" 1 rlln 'from 'l·fII l1l1l:l!!1..' Ih l' 
..e." on. 
Jo urci <l in p l ;t~l' d "i lh I"\) , epaal l..' d 
,houlder, hUI \\ a ' ahk In t:o ntrih ll l ~ :'i5 
~:lrd, un thl..' ground Oil I ~ canil..'" 
By scon Wuerz 
Spons Wnter 
rll " ~ I l (' 
\\OIll I..' Il · ' lro ... , 
l\lunt n :t' ,1111 ha' 
I; 11 1- ,. \ I..' J 
U II pI I..' l· l· l ..... 11 Il'll 
'Ul"C~" Ih, .......... :1"111. 
and III llIall ~ \\..t~, 
II ... I1np rO\ Cllh:nl 
can "'-· lr,ll·I..' ' ' Ill th ..... 
Leann Conway 
Icadl'r-hlp ,)1 lu llInr I A!l',U1I1 (' ( 'I1\\ j~. l'(liKh 
0 0 11 Ot..·~o,m ,.ttll. 
" I J...n ew Irol1l thc Il r' l IlIne.: I ;'1\\ ha 
c:ompc lc t h:tl LCl.: a nn I' a trcm ..... ndou, 
athlelc:' hI..' ~;.t id . " Bul ~hl..'· ' .1 ~rc.a l lemia. 
Hcr \\'o rk habi ,!- a nd c ll' h ~ .... j :l , m :l r c 
cOrJIag ;ous ... 
DeNoon said Con way has corne i1llo her 
o wn r/J; ... scaso n . • Hld .. h(.' 110:1 .'0 helped her 
IC3mm;ttt:' imprm c "'11h hcr. 
" In her freshm.m 'CaS(11l ..,\, \! ..,ccmcd h) 
becomc faligued and she lail -:d off h)\.\. ,ud 
the end of thc season: ' hc said. "Bul shc 's 
changed her work habi l!oo and ha:. s icad ily 
improvcd ~III sca~nn hlOg." 
In till' 199 1 sca.~n Conway ho lds the lOp 
fini "h :mmng Gateway Conference runners-;I 
17:,,0 .. \ cffnn oll ill intl i~ Stalc'~ 5JXXl-me ler 
f.·our-I..' . 111l' timc i, al,o the M:cond hc~1 in 
Ihe hi ,lOr: of wnml..·I1· , ern ...... count ry at 
SIL'C 
In 'lddillOn . CO II \\:I\ ha, hCl'n named 
Galc\\:!\ C"ullkn.·I1CI..' Cr~'" ("('IUnln. Athlcle 
Il f Ihl' ~~·:t r thn.:t· lime'. Ihl..' lah!., ' n,inin~ Ihi .. 
WCt·J... . 
Cllll\~ a~ ,:t~, :l llhoul- ll , h.: I' dcdlGlIcd 10 
hl'r leam ,hl' Inc, 10 lind Inlle for hl..'f olha 
IIlh:rr,". 
'Tm k.m1lng to pl~l) IllI..' piano." , he <;;"Iid . 
" r\ nd I'm Ihl' prl·:-. itk lll of Ihl' s lue chapter 
~lf thl..' Fl'IIO\\ , hip nf Chri .... li an Alhlcl" ...... 
Cnn\\a~ ,a id hl' r o lher IIl ll..'rc~I ' hd p to 
rl· li ..... vl..' the prl'" url' of l'IlIllpc lil io n antl 
fa tigul..' of pr.It:Iil'I..' . 
Oaily Egyptian file photo 
Saluki senior t ight end Doug Amaya, who fa i led to hang onto this pass 
in the Salukis' 17-13 loss to Southwest M:ssouri, is out for the season 
with a knee injury, 
SE" IOR <.) L \R TER II ,\ l' K Bri an 
Downey ha' ht.'Cn d la,mg Jlln Han Ih rough 
the s lu e rcl'Clfd nnoJ.. , '111(.'(, hc 1il'1 PUI on ;1 
S:tluJ... i unifnnn. 
see DAWGS, page 11 
.. !t . !oo illlJlo rtant 10 me not 10 live fo r 
running:' , he '.ml. " I rc:t ll ) e njoy being 
involvcd wilh the FCA tx.'C;..tu-.c it givc!oo me a 
chalK·1.." 10 PUI l''''-'~1hmg 11110 perspective." 
see CONWAY, page 11 
GM awards two $500 scholarships 
By Cyndi Oherle 
Sports Writer 
Anyone who evcr d reamed of , utJdenly winn in!! 
S5UO W:lS g iven ;1 free shot Wcdne .... Jay .11 the G~ l 
Collegl' Prugr.Ull -.cho larship dmwing. 
Two lU ition award!oo and one round-I rip lil'kef from 
Conlinl'l1WI Ai rli nc~ wen: ;.awarded 10 slue ~Iudt:nb. 
Si lle Int ramu ra l Sport .... and Genaa l Moto r, 
' pon"lrl..' d Ihe Auto \:'po a nt! thl..' a\\an.h. G ~ l I' 
SIUC", Intr..ll1lur..tl Spun, !oopon:.or. , upplying. Jlt"tl' ''. 
!ly" " and l'hampion, hip T-, hin., . 
SI..·nior K ..... n ir.tghm ;md ,ophol1mrc Boh D'l\ i ..... , 
wa c Ihl..' rl'l'ipil'llb of the S,500 :1\\ ;I rd ~ and ' 1..'1110( 
J allll'~ Riche) \HlIl Ihc airline tidc!. 
l1ncl.: r!!r.ulu.lIl· Studcnt Govcnullcnt Vicl.." PI\':.idL'1ll 
Tony SV?lch dn.·\\' Ihe n;. tnit.:~ from a large hin. 
"'think it j, gOI,KI idea for OM and our Int r:ullur..t l 
see AWARDS, page 11 
Staff Photo by Marc Wollerman 
Loren Easter, a jun i or in b iology Irom 
Columbia, admires the Chevrolet Corvette at 
the two-day GM Auto Expo. GM rallied oil 
two 5500 scholarship awards Wednesday, 
Despite injury, No. 2 Graf 
soars to reach quarterfinals 
HRt( ;I ITON. En"land I l 1'1 ; 
Wimhkdon l'hal;lpltln s lcrn 
(ir:l l 1I~ ..... dl..'d jU' 1 7 1 l11inuh .. ~ ... to 
hea l 11)· \l..'ar-old C/ el'llO,!m aJ... 
pro .,"-·l.'I· AIll.lrl..·;j Slmad", ... I,· 
2. ,,-~. \ \ 'l'dnc,da\ :tnll rCOl c: h 
I Il l' q u.trll·rl ina i, III I hI..' 
"'3:'i,'.O()O \11"land Bank mdlxlr 
1 .... 11111' " ,um:Ulll·llI . 
r hl' 22· \ l' ar-o ld l....il' rm.l11. 
, .... l·dl..'(1 li ... "I· and r.1IlJ...cd '1.'l·(llld 
111 Ihc \Hl rl ll hl..' llI l1ll :-"1 11nil':t 
S ..... k·, . I' Ih ..... (lnly tOP 10 pla~ (' r 
in thl' tuu rn a mc nt. and ,hI..' 
dl' l'idcd to pia ) dc ... pi tc a 
nagging \\ ri~t injul) 
Shc \l·lIIl·t! her fruMlill inn :11 
Ihl' b e J.. 0 1 lop-ran J...cd 
UpJl ll lll..' l1 h .• lIul urgcd the 
\\01I1.:n ·, ICllI1 i, .Iu l hnri t k~ Itl 
II1LTI..';hl..' thl' fine, fur pla~ l..'r ' 
\\ hn oJl I Ill r luna t i \ e 
t' "\h lhill f' Il' Inq l..'atJ \, ," t t)ur 
I.." \l·n: ,. 
" You onl ~ pia) l' \ hihll ioT\, 
for monc) , ..tnd 110nc .,r tIll..' lOp 
10 pia) 1..'(, I1l.:cli it : ' .... hc !oo aid . 
. ' Thc) , hll Ul d ~ upport 
toum;.lI11cnt:.. 
" Tile usual line j, $ 10,000. 
but yo u !oo ho uld add a t Ic a s t 
anothcr l..em to that." 
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Stay In Shape Thru Fall 
Gr!~j!S 
Student Special $10 rul 
* Aerobics * Steps * Weights 
RI. 5 I s.uth 520·4404 Ope .. 7 Days 
r------------, I Chuck's I 
I ~ Gourmet I 
I ~ Pizza I 
I REIL DELIVERY DEAL I 
I GET A LARGE PIZZA I I PLUS 2. FREE 16 oz. PEPSIS I 
ONLY $5·n II 95\! for each Additional Ingredient .1 
FREE DELIVERY • 549-7811 
NOTVAUDWlTH . I GRAND AVE MALL OTHER SPEOALS CARIIONDALE • 
... ------~---- ... lMarionSe8rsAUtoceiiterJ I ILLINOIS CENTRE MALL I 
IGet your car ready for winterII 
I I 
I I 
I I 
1 I 
I I 
I Auto Center Hours _ Mon .• Sat.7:3().9:0ol 
~ .. -... 1993-481~Sr"'~:_~"" "" Sun 9:0()'S:30I ~WE INSTAll CONFI6ENaJ 
L '- Ilo\Y""" NIGHT ---I 3000 W. Deyoung, Marion .J 
-------
.. ,.---....... .. .... ---...... . 
. :....t~----,,'.-I~---... ..::. 
. -
• 
;'QUm'Y 
608 S, nUnols Ave, 
Jhursday '. 
UPSTAIRS: Sl S!q>hen's J!lues 
SHOT FEST '91 ~. te"" ;", 
$1.2S SHO~" 
$1.25 DOMFSTIC BOT(LES 
$1.25 ~EAG~S " 
WILD BERRY COOLERS 
OOWNSfAIRS: NO COVER 
ClASSIC ROCK!N-ROLL . 
VIDEO • POOL 'fA1ltR;. PINBAlL 
Daily Egyptian 
CROSS 
Rcg.S70 
NQW! $4999 
Hours: 
10·7 Mon.-Sat. 12-5 Sun. 
106 S. lIIinois Ave. 
529-3097 
Plant 
Sale 
Call For A Free: Studc:nt 
Travc:1 Catalog' 
Octobcr24. 1991 
Newswrap 
world 
ZULUS KILL NINE COMMUTERS IN SOWETO ~,­
wielding Z ulu migrant workers avengi ng the stnhbulg death of J 
comrade attacked commuters al a SOWClO tram slauon Wednesday. then 
jumped on a rrain to continue the au..ad-. that killed nmc people and 
woundcl. 36, police and witncsses sait:! o Zulu orncial s, however, 
described the incident as a right that broke OUI after some people were 
denied access 10 a Imin. 
U.S. SEEKS REL~' ;)NS WITH VIETNAM - The United 
States is ready 10 begin negotiating with the ViClJ1amcsc government as 
early as ne7\ month on restoriP' full diplomatic relations. Secretary of 
State James Baker said Werlnr f. "The context and the rhythm (of 
negotiations) will depend on nm Ji ViClJ1am continues 10 cooperate with 
the United States on the very imponant question of our prisonc.s of war 
and our soldiers who disappeared during the Vietnam War." Baker said 
ISRAEL VOWS NOT TO BLOCK PALESTINE - Isrnel 
said Wednesday it would not seck 10 block Palestinian delegates to next 
week's peace talks in Madrid from consulting with a " guidance 
commiuce" whose mcmbels do not lit the Israeli criteria for participating 
in the conference. "We cannot prevent anyone from traveling 10 Madrid 
or SlOp anyone from speaking with whomever they want to outside the 
peace conference." Foreign Minisuy spokesman Joshua Amishav said. 
FIGHTING WORSENS IN YUGOSLAVIA - Serbian 
forces reportedly launc hed heavy attacks early Wednesday on the 
Croatian IOwns of Dubrovnik and Vukovar. and Croatia chruged that a 
mobilization call in SerlHIominatcd areas of Yugoslavia cast a "shadow 
of total war" over the entire country. Ships evacuated hundreds of refuges 
from Dubrovnik. a medieval fonrcss city that once was Yugoslavia's main 
tourist attraction. 
nation 
THOMAS TAKES OATH OF OFACE - Clarence Thomas 
Wednesday became the nation's I06th Supreme Coon justice in virtual 
secrecy, taking his j udicial oath of office in a highly unusual and 
unannounced private ceremony at the coon. Thomas. 43, became a justice 
of the high coun with lifetime tenure at I I :05 p.m .• when he was sworn-in 
by Chief Justice W~liam Rcbnquist, said Supreme Coun spokeswoman 
Toni House. 
FIRESTORM MAY BE 'MISTAKE' - The lire L'Jat started the 
nrc that became one or the most destructive in U.S. history may have 
been a " mistake." The rrrcstorm that denuded the wooded bllsides 
overlooking San Francisco Bay and turned more than 2.100 WJUSCS and 
other buildings inlO cinder. started with a small grass file knocked down 
by the Fire Department but then left unattended. The next 'jaY. Sunday. 
embels decp within the blackened !rcass burst into nam.s. Dry. gusty 
NORTH GETS SUBPOENA FOR NORIEGA TRIAL -
Manue l Noriega 's defense attorney Frank Ruhino \Vcdn csday 
confirmed he il3S subpoenaed Oliver orth (0 testify in the drug 
trafficking tnal o f the deposed Panamanian dictator. Nonh revea led the 
subpoena in an interview Tuesday night o n ABC's Nightline program . 
He said he had been subpoenaed to tes tify ahout Panamanian links IG 
the Contrn supply lines. 
- United Press International 
Corrections/Clarifications 
Francis Boyle's Iccture will be 7 p.m. Thul5day in the Student Center. 
This was incorrect in the Daily Egyptian on Wednesday . 
Haithem EI·Zabri's name was misspelled in the Daily Egyptian on 
Wednesday. 
The Bulgarian state was rounded in 681 A.D. This informacion wa> given 
10 the Daily Egyptian incorrectly. 
Accuracy Des k 
If rea<!crs spot an error in a news anicle, they can contact the Daily 
Egyptian Accwacy Desk at 536-33 t I , extension 233 or 228. 
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Jail releases suspect 
in murder until appeal 
By Rob NeH 
Police Writer 
basically over." 
'Do it for charity 
Marianne Lather, Information services 
c o o rd inator for economic and reg ional 
development at the Small Bus iness 
Incubator, gets her hair done by Linda 
Waller, owner of Classic Touch salon In 
Carbondale , Lat her participated as a 
model In the SIUC Women's Club fashion 
show Wednesday, Proceeds fOr the event 
will go towards a $500 scholarship for a 
female undergraduate student. 
A Carbondale youlh accused of 
first-degree murder and arson was 
released from jail Wednesday 
pending the StalC 's appea l of a 
decision WI suppressed evidence in 
!hecasc. 
Judge David W. Wall Jr. said 
Tuesday he found "no compelling 
.reason" to req uire Troy Lydell 
Higgins to be detained pending Ihe 
s ate's attorney's appeal of the 
dccision barring slJltements Higgins 
made to the police from evidence. 
Higgins remained in jail on an 
umclatcd battery charge until 
Wednesday when he posted the 
necessary S 100 bond. 
Higgins is charged wilh mllfder 
and arson in connection wi th the 
February fire that killed Hershel W. 
ScOll, 69, and Willie L. Rosemand, 
59, but defense 3llJrney John 
MeDermoll said he th,nks these 
charges will be dropped because !he 
statements arc crucial to the Slate's 
case. 
"I think !he stalC'S going to have a 
very difficult time getting Ihe ruling 
overturned," he said. "The case is 
In his SIJllCmcnt to !he coun. Quis 
Moore. t~ prosecuting anomer in 
Ihe case. said "!he suppression order 
entered cn !he 161h day of October. 
1991 , substnntiaIly impairs !he SlJllC'S 
abi lity to proseculc Ihis case," but he 
is confident ,hoc order will be 
ovcnumcd bY !he appellate court. 
The suppression order foUowed a 
motior. by Ihe defense that accused 
Carbondale police officers who 
questioned Higgins of misconduct 
and claimed Ihe stalCl)lents he gave 
police were cocrt:ed and were given 
wilhout undcrslJlOding Ihey could be 
used in a coun of taw. 
The motiC'!t claimed the two 
dmcctives wno questioned Higgins 
lied to him , saying Ihey found his 
fingerprints at the scene and their 
investigation indicated he was the 
ooe who SIJlrted !he fue. 
The defense's motion also cited 
the opinion of Michael A1thofr, a 
courl-appointed psychologist. 
Ac::oording to !he motion, A1lhoff said 
Higgins, a mental ly retarded l7-ycar-
old, could not undorsland a waiver of 
his rights and it is questionable that 
he could understand an •. <planation 
of his legal staIUS. 
Automotive technology wins first national award 
By Todd Welvaert Los Angeles Convention Center in 
General Assignment Writer Los Angeles, Calif., to receive Ihe 
The SIUC Automotive 
Technology program has won its 
first award for national excellence 
by the American Vocational 
Association in Automotive Service 
Programs for secondary schools. 
Representatives from SIUe 's 
program will LTavcl Dec. 5 10 Ihe 
award. 
" It 's quite an honor. The award 
pULS us as one or the outstanding 
schools in the nation," said Jim 
\Vhite, coorctin::nor ror automotive 
tcchnology. 
The A merican Vocational 
Association is Ihe educational 
bmnclt of lhe Industri31 Planning 
Council. Genera l Motors Corp ., 
Ford, and many of Ihe large impon 
companies belong to !he !PC. 
This will be SIUC's first award 
for excellence in the A utomotive 
Technology field. The Automotive 
Technology program fi nished 
second in 1990 and Ihird in 1988. 
The award has brought more than 
JUSt recognition to the school. 
.. All the spinoffs arc st:.l.f1inl; Hl 
come in," \Vhite said "We rcccntJv 
received a 199 1 Honda Accord, a 
1991 Ford Taurus and Ihe Chrysler 
Corp. will donate a 1992 Chrysler 
Imperi al. " T he cars arc for the 
automctive program's tcchnicians to 
work on and undc.IStand. 
SlUe's program oITers an ac.;sociate 
degree or bachelor's degree in 
automotive lCCh'~Q!,jg)'. 
The prOl;ram place!'. 90 to ')S 
pen:ent of its gradU3lCS into working 
positions in the automotive field. 
SIUC's program also is a training 
site ror Nissan, Moog Automotive. 
Chrysler and Wagner Brakes. 
" Right now we have more jo~ 
opportunities Ihan graduates coming 
out," While said. " I don't know 
anyone who's gone through the 
t)fogr~\m and hao;n' t got a lob in \he 
Hc.\t\:' 
The General Union of Palestinian Students 
presents ... 
THE MIDDLE EAST PEACE PROCESS 
AND ITS IMPLICATIONS ON 
PALESTINIAN STATEHOOD 
A lecture by Dr. Francis Boyle 
Professor of International law - U of I 
Thursday, October 24, 7:00 p.m. 
Student Center Auditorium 
Reception to follow 
Co-spo'nsored by: The Committee for Peace in the Middle East, Mid-
America Peace Project, and the Peace Coalition of Southern Illinois 
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Opinion & Commentary 
Uaih I J.!\~l>lian \ Southern lIIinni ... L m\(~rsil) nl ( arhundall' 
Daily Egyptian 
Studel \ Edltur-III.{ ' lut'l bill"n,l: Ed,tul \\ ,n.,: \1 m.I!.;'nu i·:d.l<,r 
Jnc ki c pi n ner J~n 'unw Kimn".'1 \\ nndu Hrnndon 
~(>"1\ Stnff' Iwprel'iO.'Il1.1U\t. .-\. ....... II:'1.lI t' EdIt.,.., tI foAil' ,r F '(ul1,\ Ikpr"'-l".t.,t." 
Jenni(er Ku licr BI"'lUldi T ip ps Wnlt «·r 1J. ,Jllchn iJ! 
Federal ruling shields 
studies from censors 
RESEA RC H A 'D Fl'NDI :\(; for rc,earch "a, Ilece" arv 
as decrcasin!! Ihe federal delicit. BUI \\ ilhoul a recem rulin ~ . 
illdcpendcm-reseaf'('h could ha\ c Jx-COlllt' all llo" eXlinct. -
A new fcdcml ruling pro\ ide ... Ihat n..' .... ci.l rcher~ who receive 
federal fundill~ no lon!!el ha\ e 10 ,ubmil Ih~ir li lldin !!, for 
rev iew to gO~'crnJ1lc~1 agcncie ... before the result ... are 
publishco All) one who 11.1' 'lUd kd Ihc Fi"l lll endn,~nl 
, hould realize Ihc imponance of !11 ;, ntling. which proh!CI' 
re, carc);,'rs from ccnso"hip. 
TIlis ruling eliminates cen,orship by agencies if Ihey do not 
like or approve of Ihe re,ulb. It al,o eli minales Ihe pos,ibi lily 
Ihal fu nding \\ ill be re\,oked if Ihe result ;, are nOI appro\'ed by 
Ihe agency. 
TO SOME PEOPLE Ihis mal' nOI ,ound as if censn~h ip 
or revoking funJ, would be a ,ery prcvalem problem. and il 
ma), nOI be. BUI censoring research. even if on ly once, is 
once 100 m'my. 
TIle value of some research 'l1ay nol be seen right away. bUI 
in la le r yea rs . Ihe researc h could be a build ing block 10 
solving an imponant problem. If a company cem.ored Ihe 
research fmdings. the infonnation lost might not be recovered . 
If Ihe ruling outcome had been reversed . many areas of 
re,earch cou ld h:tve suffered. If a company did nOI agree \\ ilh 
Ille re,earch. il could rcfu,c 10 conlinue fund in g Ihe re,carch 
no mailer how v,tluable il m i~h l be. -
TI,i, was an imponanl 51"'1; forward lor reseaf'('l:e,.". inslead 
of'l giganlic slep b;lckward" for science. 
Women should fight 
to break glass ceiling 
AS THE SAYING GOES, people should not throw stones 
in glass houses. but women are doing just that. The glass 
ceilings slill in place in corporate America are being broken 
by those Slones. 
The !!Iass ceiling re fers 10 the ani fic ial barriers based on 
organi7:t1ional bias~s and aniludes with in the organization thai 
pr~ven l qualified women and minorilies from ~dvancing into 
managemenl positions. Although the laSI Ihree general ions of 
wome n havc m ade s ignifica nt c han ges in Ihe wo rld of 
business. women slill ha~'e ~ long way 10-1',0. 
F RO M OCT. 21 10 25 is Ihe ce le br:" ;o n of Nali o na l 
Bu s inesswomen', Week. Thi s week is des i ~ned 10 ca ll 
anemion 10 Iho,c women who are aClive in Ihei; professional 
fi eld and Illay nol be recogn ized every day. 
Although Ih is is an impon ant week for women all over Ihe 
Uni led tales. il also is im)1Ol1alll 10 realize Ihat women have 
on ly bl!en g iven a la,le of Ihe good ii fe wh ile st ill al Ihe 
bollom o r the barre l. 
Sludies show Ihal women have made significalll gains al Ihe 
e nlry- Ieve l e mpl oy m e nl and inlo Ihe f irs l- Ieve ls o f 
managcment. bUI on the whole. Ihey have yel to experience 
s imi lar advancemenl into Ihe mid and execuli ve leve ls o f 
management. 
Q ALlFrED WOMEN S HOULD no longer conlinue 10 
be suppressed and fill lo we r level pos ilions. Upper- leve l 
management lIlay not even realize whallhey arc missing. 
TIle Uniled Slales has been constructed and domi naled wil h 
Ihe middle-a!!ed . middle-class. while male Ihou!!ht. Women 
and l1l inori l i;~ have been continuously ignored .... But now is 
Ihe lime of change. 
People j usl mighl be surpri sed al what companies and the 
who le Uni led Slates could accomp lish if olher ideas we re 
g iven a c hance . Wome n 's ideas and op ini ons have be n 
ignored for far 100 iong. It is lime for a h esh new breeze 10 
:.blow away the slagnanl smell. . 
',.t. i,,'/,'}Jl!!~ ~ .\.~ f. ~ ·. · .. ,rl.1} lL~!! ~.~ '. ~ ~ !.' ..... '.'..'.f}..' ... '#' •• ~.~.~.!. !.! .!.~ ~ .I .... ... ' : 
Letters to the Editor 
Stricter gun regulations 
should rule right to arms 
On Ol' t. 23 Robin M. Hanus me wm, murdered. My cousin. who 
di~u~\ed gun control in the Un ited was one year o lder than me. wall 
Sl atc~ by examining the m3s:-.acrt: ~hot twice in the back. He was shot 
in Kille en. Te xas: " If the law with asholgun at point blank range. 
abiding ci tiz.en wa~ all owed to For laymen. the ammo in shotguns 
carry a fircann. ho" man) people I ... nOI Ir..lccabll..':, 
do you Ihin~ the g unman \\ould In .. hon, the pel'On who \\ as able 
h ,I\ C h l..': .... n ~lbJ l· 10 ~i l l bero),: IOlakt,·,t\\3Vm\ c.:ou ... in '~l i fe i""lill 
!)Qm .... oll ...... hut hil11 .'·· on the.: ~U\.--el~ uxlay. 
1 (.'a nnOI bciic\ c he is If) ilB! h ) I c3nnol help bUI think if gun 
ma~c a l"a ... c agaiThi gun l.'onlrol ontrol 13w~ were s tric lt:r, ill Y 
wilh 1111" IIlciLienl. Thi .. man drO\ e cou <ii in st ill might he 31ivl.! today, 
hi .. truck inlo a rl!!'!!aurJnl. !WI out \Vhen you have ~olllebody ripped 
and began to firt! hi ~ -i\c m i- away from you by a !-('nselc.' !'! dc.ah 
3ulOm:llic pistol intu the cro"d. If tha t hib a gun involved. mayb..: 
MI. Han us was pr..:~ ent al the you' ll ch:mgcyour mind. 
re!!o laura nt. hc \\ould !ry to take If ~13w is c!o. tabli shed that 
cover. pull out his gun- ir hl' didn 't hcl lh keep Q!J£!!un ;'Iway rrolll one 
get shot first - aim and firc. By Ihe kill er and saves one person from a 
time Mr. Hanus was prepared . the terr ibl e demh, then l igh lCf gun 
gunman would have killed him~lf. control is \vOM il. 
I don ' t Ihink Mr. Ha nus Mr. Hanus. you pra.:tice your 
unders tands that every per!!oon 's rreedom of speech very wel l. But 
mOlivc to acq uil ': a gun isn ' l to every fn.."edom has a cenain amount 
prot r ,,·t. I unl. e lc. Isn Ot il jU!'.1 of control- without il we would 
comlnon sense tha t we cont ro l have a.larcny. 
!o.o l11clhing that b ~o dangcrou!o. 10 A middle ground must be found 
lhe public? For God'~ sake. the: bel ween your views and complcle 
t!ovcrl1 mcnt de term incs w ho h di .. annamcnl. This is whl!rc stricter 
lraincd ;Uld mentally ::sble 10 drivc a eun comrol becomc!'. feas ible. Our 
car. Why can'l we gh'c 2un licl.!n~" ~' i ew!'! arc black :md while. It" our 
after we are :.u rc the pen-on is gove rnme nt 's jo b to eS(;Iblish 
lr..linoo and i~ I11cntallyc<.Ipable'! gray.-Jim Legg. senio r 'in 
Onc laq po inl Mr. Hanu ... on 'ldn~ r ti s in J! a nd marketi ng. 
July 19 one or the clo~st poop!..: 10 ~ap('n·iIIe. 
Pumpkin plunder 
Cute garbage bags rob environment 
1111, ICllcr is addre.v,cd to thosc 
persons who have orange . 
pumpkin-faced garbage bag~ :-.itl ing 
on Iheir front I;:I"T,~ . In th is da:' of 
e nvi roll lllc lli a l aWarc nc!!o!'.. I am 
ash'llncd to sec people us in g 
"Clll~." pl~l ic garbage bags to hold 
le:lves ra ked Trom thei r lawn.\. 
Bcing encased in plastic. the l (':tvc.~ 
will be pr .... vcnled rrom decay ing 
:md addine nutrients 10 the eanh 3S 
Mother N~l urc intended. 
Inslei.1d. they' II lake up spac..: in 
the landfi ll!'!. where Ih,,' plast ic will 
nOI o n ly preve nt uel'ay o f the: 
I c.l\'c~ . but will sit in Ih-.! landlill for 
hundreds. perh"ps thOU!\.lI1ds of 
yea rs befo re il mi g hl become 
something userul to lhe c.m h- ir al 
a ll. In addi lion. the facl Ihal Ihe 
, , I •• ~. ' . 
, '.' .. ' : " ": ,.t ' 
bags arc or •.mge aud ;' ul1lpkin-faccd 
docs no l m:lkc lhe m :.111)' morc 
anrnclivc lhan thc avcrJgc grccn or 
brown bags people put out e\lel y 
wLack for garbage pick-up. 
T hey look '~t c k y s iu in g 0 11 
someone's front lawn, and Ihey 
~ho\V the ho meowf!cr's lack of 
concern for the cnvironment. What 
good is recyc ling g lass boll ies or 
aluminium cans ir a person docsn ', 
allow r .... tuml things. likc lcaves. to 
recycle themsclvc!o.·,' 
So p lease. if yo u ' re goi ng 10 
decorate your !<I\VO this aut umn , 
use naluml. canh-grown pumpkin~. 
and get r id o f the lac ky. non-
environmentaJ ly friendly. pumpkin-
face d garbage bags .- Nancy 
Sorenson, senior, School 0( Law. 
--j 
r: 
~ . 
i 
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Land release 
would promote 
peace process 
If l<raet were 10 give back 
!he lerrilories it has occupied 
since the 1967 Arab·lsraeli 
war, il would prove inlegral 
10 Ihe pea ce process. I r. 
however. there is reluctance 
on the part o f Is rae l to 
release the territo ry. l.srael 
would quiCkly pro\'C lO the 
international ('ommunity its 
willingness to continue to 
embrnce past mcist ideology. 
Israel has rec" govemed 
rrom its incept ion by a 
c abine t t hat embraces a 
fervenl politicuJ nationalism. 
Zionism. which equ31es to 
racism according tO !HE U.N. 
resolution. It has only one 
op'ion if it wants to be 
. c,e ple d by Ihe world 
communit y a s a truly 
democratic nation and as a 
nation tha i is genuine ly 
i~led in peace. 
The Israeli people must 
realize me consequences of 
confronting an increasingly 
disapproving international 
community-a community 
thai justifiably cannoI defend 
a people supponing a cause 
in sharp contrast to the basic 
rcligiou!i tenets to which they 
claim to adhere. 
In shorl, the israelr p.:ople 
mus t s to p fro m be ing 
subjug3led by the Zion iSIs 
who now ru n the govern-
ment. With this done. I,T..,I 
can the n proceed with the 
peace conference confident 
that il can guarantee irs own 
securil¥. because the Arabs 
wiJI not have to retaliate and 
defend themselves aga ins l 
Zioni .. backlash. 
Only lime will tell which 
road !he Israeli people decide 
to trave l. One thing . 
however. remains clear ir 
Israel re fuses 10 g ive back 
Ihe tand, the people of this 
democratic nation should 
seriously question their own 
government ' s passive 
approval of S<H:aIIed Israeli 
· democrac y . ' - A me r 
SIddlqooe, ,...,lor. M.Ine-
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HEAD START, from Page 1----
"The whole idea is to empo\A,cr 
the children and families wc SCf\ ~. 
\Ve do that by givi ng famil i(' ~ 
decision mallng responsibilities 111 
lh~ total or,:rauon 01 ltk: progI:un:' 
HalJllSlml. 
The progr.ml. ""tllch oPCrJtcs nut 
of Ihe Coll ege o f Ed ucaLlon ', 
Depanmen t of Curric ulum , 
includes comprehensive scn. 1(; ... • .. 
s uch :.IS CdU(;a lio n, par~1lI. 
an volvemcnl. hea lth, nu lrrllOIl , 
"()clal services and trJn.sporullion 
to famih(\'l involved, 
Funding for HC:Jd Sian works on 
a " fede ral to local s tream o f 
funding." Haqq !':lid. 
" We submit an :.In nual 
applica tion for fund s. They a rc 
approved and awa rded by Ihe 
federal government . then sent 10 
Ille program." Haqq Slid. 
The 10 lal budgel for 199 1-92 
including th is supplement is more 
lhan SI million. 
Head Start offers its serv ices 
Illrough bolll a cenler and home-
based approach. Three cenlers are 
in the two-county area. 
The centers have teachers in a 
cla ssroom selling providing an 
edu('::u ion j>rogram fou r da)s a 
week on Tucsda) uuough Fnda~ III 
two .sc.s~ ion.s, One ~\ ..... aon I!' fmm X 
to I I : .10 :1 m and tIle nthl'r is 1~: 1.0 
10.1 p.m. 
f- k ... d Stan pro'> lde ... l\\o·!turd, 
of thl' 1 ~.IInlhc: . dad" nutritional 
rCYlllrcllh.'nh . h,,'alih ,en Il· ..... S 
l rjn ~port:lll l1n .lIht I1U ll l l1 Ull:.l1 
~(1un"Chn!! 
.. \\ Il.h lhe healt.h xT\ 1(,.; .. '" \\1.' !( .... t 
I.- iS Uln ~tn d heHrlll!! and prm Ilk 
IJ ngua gc J:::,Sc:-.SIlIt..'nh, " fl · .... 
dClcnninrll they nCl'd fllM er hdp. 
we' ll find Il \Vc'UI!\ cn ra) 'or It 
I f tI1Crc 1$ no other wav for them 10 
alIord il." H"'lq salll. . 
TIle Head SLaJ1 n~ltionill pmgr.ull 
is thc la rges t prOVider of he.lllh 
ca re fo r t he needy mcdi t' a ll), 
developmentally and nutritionall y, 
Eighty percellt of the people 
invol 'cd in the program arc needy 
families with need {lctcMlIr "d by 
the federal government. 
Twellly pcrcenl of Ille people are 
spxial need families. families who 
have d isabled chi ldren or who arc 
above the income level cons idered 
by the federal gove rnm cnt fo r 
qualification. 
Outstanding teo~hers should receive p~iorily in parking 
spaces, dossraam selection, and material support. 
Outstanding performance must replace seniority as the 
criteria for perks and pay. 
TREATY, from Page 1 -----
accords. 
" The world is still in shock over 
the annihila tion by Ihe Kh me r 
Rouge of more tha n 1 mi ll ion 
Cambodians." U.S. Secretary of 
Sta te Ja mes B ke r to ld the 
confere nce . " We condemn th e 
poli tics and the practices of the 
Khmer Rouge as an abomination 
for humani ty that must never be 
allowed to happen again." 
A us tra lian forei gn m inis ter 
Ga re th Evans warned (h at the 
"application of !he accords wi ll be 
even more d iff icult than lhei r 
negot iation. The mOSl impo rtilnt 
thing is thai the Khmer Rouge win 
be dcpriv~d fro m now em f atl 
exlCtTlal aid. balll from China and 
Thailand." 
Fres h fcars o ve r the Khme r 
Rouge atti tude have arisen because 
of Illeir aLlcmpl in Ihe las! few days 
10 forcibly rcp:nrialC some 40.000 
refugees from the Sile 8 camp on 11Ii •••• IIII .......... _ ............... . 
the border willl Thailand. 
" The Khmer Rouge do not have po----------------------. 
much of a chance to reach fAJ'...,er if 
Illey loyally play the democr3lic 
game," Siha nouk said Tuesday. 
" They will only I able to rC<lch 
Plwer by force. but they will not 
1>... able to usc. it bccause U1CY \\111 
be under Lh,,"' survei llance o f the 
United :~oJons." 
Olher.; doubted whelher Ille .N. 
Provis iona l AUlho rily fo r 
Cambodia wi ll be able to IIl SurC 
Illal Ille Khmer Rouge lays down 
ilSanns. 
AID, from Page 1------
would lose close 10 S I billion in 
profilS each year Illal il makes from 
Ille SIU~O", loan program. Simon 
said thi s Pl lS him agai ' .• twO 
powerful Washing ton loubying 
groups-banking :md !he StudeOl 
Loan Marketing Association. 
"We have a choice of subsidizing 
banks o r subsidizing students. J 
prefor !he 1aucr," Simon said. 
The proposal would inacase the 
I:laximum amount of the PeU Grant 
from S2 ,400 to 53,000 and is 
expected to increase the number of 
studenlS rocciving the grant by 13.7 
pacenL 
The proposal also replaces Ille 
ex is ting s tudent loan programs 
wi th the In come- Depende nl 
;-duca~on AssislanCe, regardless of 
income. 
IDEA c redil would prov ide 
"Students with loans to cover the 
cost of aLlcndance up to $6.500 a 
year fo r firs t- and second-year 
undcrgrndu3les. up to $8,000 a year 
for olller undergraduales and up 10 
S 11 ,000 a year for g ra d u.te 
S'IMON, 
from Page 1 
,,< "There is no story here. 
'''Everybody has an opinion 
(about who was the leak's 
soun:e): Carle said. . 
'" have an OJlinion, Thai 
doesn' t make it fact," he 
said . " There's more 
inaccuracy than fact in this 
SlJJC'j and iI's purposely been 
slanlCd. ~ 
Carle said Simon said he 
would coo[ll;<3te fully w.ith 
the FIn in any iJwesIjgalion 
of tile leak. 
Thomas "IllS QOIIIinned 10 
:hi~~~~$< . 
studcnlS to a total credit of $70,000. 
Medical studenlS would be eligible 
for slightly more aid. 
Interest on the IDEA c red it 
would begin immcdialCly at a ralC 
equal to !he 9 1-day T-bill plus IWO 
perccntage points . up 10 a 
maximum of 10 pcrccnL 
Ariel" graduation , studenlS would 
repay Ille loan Illrough increased 
income tax withholdings by Ille 
employer based on their income. 
This repayment schedule would 
encowage more people 10 aucnd 
college bocause even a low-income 
worker could nOl be driven Lo 
poverty by repaying the IDEA 
loan, Simon said. 
Ariel" 25 years. any amounl still 
owed would be forgiven. 
prevenl ing people from being 
indebted for life. 
Unde r the curren t sys te m. 
s tudents complete financial aid 
applications from their sc hool 
which are seOl on 10 lender.;. Thc 
lenders send the information to 
guaranty agencies which decide 
whether they w ill guarantee (he 
I"'ID. 
If the agencies guarantee the 
loan, the lending institutions will 
provide money to the s tude nts. 
After gradualion the institulions 
sell the loans 10 secondary markelS. 
which profits from the intercst on 
the loans and so me ti mes use 
collec)ion agencies to ge t tl!e 
money from StudcnlS. 
Buying studenlloans can be very 
profitable, and Sallie Mac will fight 
very hard 10 prolect its business. 
Simon said 
'This proposal is a way to invesl 
in prosperity. beca use mak ing 
financial a id more access; hle to 
more people will encourage more 
pcople to alte nd college a nd 
becmte bcucr educated. he said. 
Simon sa id he e xpec ls the 
subcomm ittee to rejec t the 
proposal. bUI hopes il w ill gain 
support for when he takes il befo 
the Educatio n C ommittee a nd 
finally the full Senate. 
Value Menu 
Your choice of 
.2 Pes, Chicken & Biscuit 
- 1/2 Pint Uvers 
-Cobnells Chicken Sandwich 
-6 Nuggets 
-Country Fried Steak Sandwich 
-5 Hot Wings 
CRISIS, from Page 1-----1 -32 Ounce Drink 
Offer expires November 1, 1991 'Judge\. 
" We're expecting a slumping 
economy. " Ha ll said . " Wc ' rc 
expec ting at leas t two morc 
quaJ1er.; of negative growlll or no 
growth in the stale'S ecooomy." 
Se n. Richard Luft, D-Pekin. 
chainnan of Ille Senate Revenue 
Committee, urged Ille governor 10 
either cui spending rurther o r 
borrow money on a short-term 
basis. 
A spokesman for Edgar's budget 
Director Joan Wallet'S said officials 
are reviewing the commission 's 
re port and had no immediatc 
comment 
Also at the meeting, IegislalQrl; 
said Illey were concerned about 
s tate-run pension systems, The 
Ge nera l Assembly 's pe nsion 
system will be insolvent by 7.008 
unless the s tate pumps I )re 
money into iL 
About the sa me time . Ihe 
retJreme .. i l systems fo r universi ty 
employees, teachers a nd j udges 
also wo uld s tart to exper ience 
problems. 
" We have 10 eilllcr take care of 
the fund and not give benefilS or 
give them benefl lS and nOI wony 
about the fund" said Sen. Denny 
Jacobs, D-Easl Moline. 
However, Rep. David Harris. R-
Arlington Heighls, p.>it lled out the 
Ulinois Conslilution requires 
pension bene fi ts to be paid to 
retirees from genctal funds even if 
the systems become insolvenL 
Offer good at the following locations: 
ILLINOIS 
Murphysboro, 
Anna, 
Carbondale, 
Chester, 
Waterloo, Sparta 
MISSOURI 
Perryville, Potosi. 
ST. Genevieve 
II/II~' I(FC 
Pagc6 Daily Egyptian 
Athletic director instrumental 
in building women's athletics 
By Annette Holder 
Special Assign:;1ent Wri1er "I have 
Assoc iate Alhlellc Director 
Charlouc Wcst said she has worIced 
ha rd to build wo men 's athle tic 
programs, despite strong opposition 
received 
real 
threats, " 
al~gh~;~~elved rcal threats. -Charlotte West 
TIleY arc not just perceived," Wcst 
said. " If I was not tenurro I could Wcst said she dislikes .thletic 
I10l be as aggressive." mergers because men are usually 
Many women are not entering hired for the supervisory positions. 
s upervisory athletics positions Of 293 divisions in the NCAA, for 
because of the opposition, West example. and onl) six women head 
s:ud. the progmms. 
West wa ins tru memal in " When the odd are six out of 
developin g the Association for 293 , 1l doesn ' t take too much 
Inter .ollegia(c Athlctics in 1971 intell igence 10 realiz.e you don't 
recausc women athlClcs were not ha\'C a chance," she said. 
a llowed in the National Collegiate The ability 10 help young women 
Athletic Association. athle tes reali ze their potential is 
She was president of the A1AW what WCSllikcs most about her job. 
in 1978·1979 and in 1982, when the "To sec them at the end of four 
NCAA absorbed the AlA W. years ha, gOl 10 be one of the best 
"We became larger in 10 years expcricnccs," she said. "Athletics is 
than the men wcre:' West said. a good contributor. Thc special 
'This was the empowering position challenges of an ath.1cu: make for a 
of my lifetime. We rcali7.cd we had more capable person." 
the ability 10 do all kinds of thin~ N:;ncy Bandy, assistant ath letic 
~-:-.:i'~ { .~ .................. ~ .... ... ~-......... -.. . 
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- "0 COVER!!! . 
.. SEE OUR BFAlTfIFUL DANCING GIRLS 
TUES~ WED., THURS~.fRI. & SAT. -
~:OO p.m. TO 2:vu a .m. 
"Some of Southern I/Iinois' Finest Dancers" 
684·3038 
~HO~~ 
SHOTS! ~ 
T-BIRDS 
... 
~ 75¢ Long Island Iced Tea 
... ~ 75¢ Jose Cuervo 
""". .. ·iI!'\o l shots 
35¢ Keystone Light 
Cans 
NO COVER 
111 N, Washington 529-3808 
dirccLOr. said WC~I has been both 
her athl etics instructor and 
supervisor. 
Bandv descr ibed Wes t as 
inte ll igent, down -lo-earth and 
resilienL 
"She's bocn through two ath letic 
directors and wasn 't chosell for the 
position , but she gives it 110 
percent anyway," Ban~y said. "She 
is the moSt resilient person j've e ver 
11lCL" 
The emphasIs on athl eti cs 
dircctors is to be good at fu nd 
raising and meeling people. nOt 
running an efficiem office. but Wcst 
is good at bG:il, Bandy said. 
Jean Para tore. associa tC': Vice 
president of studenl affairs. sa id 
WCSl has provided her suppon in a 
prcdominanUy male level. 
" Just watching her work is 
inspiring," Parntorc said. " It lOOk a 
long time before I could ca ll her 
C har lotte and n OI Dr. v/esl. I 
consider her a friend." 
Oc1Obcr 24, 1991 
LA ROMA'S PIZZA 
S· 1 00 ff FREE De • ., • 0 . 32 cz Pe", 
Medium, Large with delivery of smoll 
or X·Large or medium pi;:zo 
I · Pizza 2 32 c: ',p,' 
limit o~eper piZZO with ~rge or x-large 
- '-' 529-1344-' 
. rt 
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SPC Films Presents ... 
'Bj-" ,-. .•. . . .' ." ~ ·· · · *E 
SHiNiNG 
Friday an d Saturday 
7:00 p.m. & 9:30 p.m. 
Admission $1.00 
&9:30 p.m. 
Student Center Video I.ounge 
$1.00 Admission 
See Tomorrcw's Stars Today 
/;;~. 
~ 
Tonight! 
8:00 p.m. 
Student Center Ballrooms 
Tickets on Sale Now 
at the Student Center Ticket Office 
Thundernird Travel Trip 
Giveaway During lntennission 
$4 SIUe Students & $6 General Public 
Co -spoDso red by t be Stu de:d Ceater .. SPC <:e.tn' Progr ___ iag 
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Entertainment 
Indiana thrashers 
to battle bands 
in semifinal round 
By Jefferson Robbins 
Enlenainmenl EdnOT 
The Bailie of the Bands Tuesday 
night was an oUl -o f to~,"c rs ' 
sho wcase w ith I ndiana thrash 
group Cornucopia of Death 
wmning out over Tippmg Cows of 
Alton and Si~e Effect. the onl ) 
Carbondale band in the round. 
Cornuropla's 127-point victory 
at Hangar 9 p ULS the band In .1 
hca\"y fi e ld of competitors next 
week, gOi ng up against lhe fi rst 
fi nali s t Groove Swamp and the 
wild card of the conlCSL Hindgc. 
The ul limate ori ze is a g ift 
certificate good for 1.000 ",ward 
a practice PA or other sound 
equipment from SL Louis M usic, 
but COD g uitarist Joe Smith said 
he ha, oll,er plans if his band Illkes 
it all Oc .. 29. 
"'I'd like [0 cash it in and buy 
some studio lime," Srr.ilh said. 
" We' vc gOllen so mut.:h more 
togelher since our last albu m: 
wo' ve reaily gO! to record." 
Cornucopia of Death is the most 
eslllblishcd band in the battle with 
lWO a l ~)Ums on the independent 
Toxic Fife Records to its credit 
T he pl ayers displayed their 
p rofess iona lism in full force 
Tuesday. playing third and tearing 
up Lhe stage with loud music and 
frenzied motion on songs Sitch as 
" Roadkill" and the blues-boog ie 
" Walking the Dog." 
G uita ri s ts Smith a nd Scott 
Mc Ellhiney trade d hig h-speed 
wails behind Steve Fowler 's gruff, 
shouted vocals with hassist Tony 
CariOla and drumm er Jerem y 
Heyde bolLoming out the whole 
with solid rhythm. 
COD's bi7.arre sense of humor 
was evident throughout lhe sel, 
particularly on o ne song about 
bodily functions and the show's 
closer. the theme from the KJt Kat 
bar lV commercial. 
The second band to play. 
lipping Cows. scored 122 poin ts 
with new singer Aaron Goodrich 
filling Ian Hardin 's shoes 
admiral;l .. Hardin left the band 
over personal con niClS after 
lipping Cows won its prcIiminary 
round. and Goodrich has only been 
a member for two weeks. 
Goodrich was a lipping Cows 
supporter for months before joining 
uP. he said. 
" I was the r lISt one to buy their 
1llpC."hc sad. 
Goodric:n thre w strong e nergy 
into his vocal and phys ical 
performance. and ba ss ist Dale 
Holmstrom. guitarist Steve Jackson 
and drummer Lee Jackson were at 
their most proficient on Lhe gloomy 
"Walk in the Park" and the more 
upbeat "Li ttle Miss Proper." 
One hig hli g ht was " The 
SponlanCOlts Song: a powcr-<:hord 
grrove thal broke into occasional 
vocal and musical ad- li bs. 
Goodrich joki ng ly quo ted lyrics 
from pop hiL' such a, Vanilla Icc's 
" Icc Icc Baby" and "Sign Your 
, amen by Terencc Trent D' Arby. 
and the band lurched once into a 
riece of a Violen t Femmes tune. 
Drummer Jackson .aid tlle show 
Tuesday was the band 's best ever. 
and Holmstrom said Tipping COWI\ 
will ~urvive despite the loss. 
"' Right no w we' l e poor and 
starving and hoping someOOdy wi ll 
ask uS [0 play in Lheir basement on 
Hallowecn," HolmSlIOm said. 
The firs t band. Side Effect. 
played a wcll-rcccivei sct of hard 
po p that earned them 106 points. 
Originals such as "Rnd Anolher to 
l...c<m On" and " il 's Over" mixed 
well with co ver songs " Message in 
a BOllle" by the Police. " Louie 
Louie" and others. 
Second City 
Second City to bring 
improvisation to SIUC 
By casey Hampton 
Entertainment Writer 
The Second City theater grouP. 
which has turned oul some of the 
most norable comedians wi th its 
improvisational s tyle o f comedy, 
will pay SIUC a vis it Thursday 
night in the Stude nt Cente r 
ballrooms. 
Second City is a group of actors 
who transform empty stages into 
lampoons of modern life through 
various comedy sketc hes-a 
traveling ver,ion o f Saturday Night 
Uve. 
T he compan y ad- l ibs idea s 
suggest.ed by the audience during 
impro visation .. u set~ each night 
after !.he regular show. By choosing 
lhe ideas and per fectin g them 
during rehcarsal~, the fini shed 
piece becomes the next revue. 
"The ideas for the shows come 
from you. the audiellce. and from 
the fertile minds of the actors: said 
Joyce Sloane. produocr for Second 
City for 31 years. 
A show is pcrfonned for about 
six months after it is created. and 
the company works on a new show 
l1Ch day during thot time. 
" It's a very long process." SI()''lOe 
said. " Wondeiful doesn't je st 
happen overnighL" 
Second City wi ll celebrate its 
32nd anniversary in December. 
Taking its name from R.J. 
Liebling 's profile of Chicago in 
"The New Yorker." Second City 
opened its doors on Dec. 19. 1959. 
in the Windy City. 
After successful shows acros~; 
lhe nation and in London. 1\10'0 
mo re com pa n ic: .; look rOOt in 
Chicago, anolher tn Los Angeles. 
which closed last July, and one in 
Toronto. Canada. 
The demand for performances 
outside of Chicago also led to the 
cre. !10n of a Na[io nal Tlur:.,g 
Company. Early on the eomlJ3ny 
formed a link for aClors who 
aspired to perform with the already 
famous Second Cit y. 
Since its s tart ,· tne g roup has 
gro"'"o to three lOuring companies 
lhat do a combination of material 
annually from the regular shows. 
coverin g the Unitcd Slates and 
Canada. 
Aaron Rhodes. one of the actors 
will, !.he LOuring company thal will 
pen onn on campus. has been with 
Second City for I 1{2 yo""". 
"It·s wonderful to be on slllge to 
make people laug~ and get paid for 
il," he said. 
The show goes beyond family 
e;.ntcrtainllient, and he LhoU!;:1l the 
word " dysfunctional family 
entertainment" was beucr sui ted, 
Rhodes said. 
The Second City has launched 
hundreds of performers into careers 
in its 30 years. With television and 
movie agents knocking at the door, 
the average span of a Second City 
member's stint is aoout four to fi ·.., 
years. 
Fresh faces constillJte the cuneO! 
cas t members of the touring 
company: R~odes. Jimmy Doyle. 
John Hi lldrcth. Nancy Schm id . 
Kyle Kolerider-Krugh. John Theis. 
Nia VardJalos and Tracy lil<>rpC. 
~~HOTO 
. ~~"rlNISH 
Student Center First Floor Hallway 
r---------- ----------, 
I Film Processing Special I 
I Color Print Film Processing I 
I I 
:: ~ :::::-.:-............... : ... _ ........................ : ...  -.-........... :·.·.· ....... ·.-.·.·.:· .. S·i·.9~( : 
:~: :::: :::::::: ::: :::::: :: :: ::::: :::: :::::: ::::: : :::: : :::~~::: : 
I "0 Limit I 
I Co"pon good ' " doy. O " ob., 2 S I 
I Br ing Coupo n wh en p ick ing up or~cr I L ____ . . _________________ ~ 
",. ~""'L~ 
~ ~~'"' 
'-:') O ld l\l ai n Hcs tau r a nt ~ ft J.'ric/uy. O(' t . 2.; 
.JI 
, 
" 
OLD M AIf'\ 
110RTS H I L OF FAM[ 
~ii: _ ~ French OOion Soup ~ i\. ..., Cream o f Tomato ...... ilh Rice ../ ~ , Make yo..!r own Gri l led Hamburger and \.. .. t Grilled Chicken B ' ea,S~ Sandwiches ~,. 
-1~ steame:~:gke~;~~: rAed,eV4 ' \ P i" s all you can ea t Salad Bar ~ $5.50 
~I 
I' r." .. {'nt4.'d h y IIIP ."'1 u dl' ll I .. ur Ifotl'l 'Ht-'st:lur:tntfl't-:I\·"! ."dmini :OI'·!ltio'l 
II OUl""': I I a m· I ::IU p ili • ~1:I 1. (' yu ur rc"s('n' :lI ion~ l'arly! C:11I45:J- II ::0 
1 h. · C lid ~t_"" It ... I.,ur.lm I" I·~.II , -d (On t h~· <O('C'lInJ flut.r III 1110" Stud.-nl ( ONlh-r 
~~~Ji~~ 
TI1U[?§()4." 
9 5 ¢ Jack-N-Coke 
$2.25 Pitchers 
of Bud, Bud Lt., Bud Dry, Miller Lite 
Llva aacll ·N· .a .. 
again, this time for 
guys and gals! 
Prizes for 
1 51 2nd and 3rd place! 
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Footless 
goose 
murdered 
Candidate Brown 
admits to lifting 
lyrics for speech 
C HICAGO (UPI) A 
spokeswoman for presidential 
hopeful Edmund G . "Jerry " 
Brown Jr. Wednesday confi rmed 
Ihe [ormer California governor 
lifted (WO Lin""s from a rock song in 
3 speech launr hi ng his third 
presidential bid. 
Brown announced Monday he 
would seck ule 1992 Democratic 
presidential nomination in a speech 
in Ih~: shetClOW P hiladelphia's 
Independence Hall. 
" \Ve carry in our hcans the true 
country and thaI can' l be slolen. We 
follow in the s-pirit of our ancestors 
and Ihal can ', be broke n:' Brown 
said in the speech. 
A reporte r al WGN-AM 
contacled the Brown campaign to 
ask whethe r thc Jincs had been 
lifted from a song called "The Dead 
Hcan" by the band Midnighl Oil. 
The Brown campa ign iniLially 
denied th e lines had becn 
imcmionally plagiarized, saying it 
was just "a subliminal 
coincidence," \VGN rcponcr Slevc 
Bcnrnnd said. 
Bcrlrand s'.IId a ':~Impaign 
spokesman laLCr callcd back ana 
~dmillcd the lines had been taken 
from \he song but said they were 
cfcu'\\ed in \he footnotes. of \he 
speech . 
BI.Un TRt:lIJ ( I.( R 
TRAVlOLERS l:1THIEVES 
D_IIN 
~ 
1 •• 1WIb;a 
HASTINGS. Ncb. (UP:) -
Inves tigators sought c lues 
Wednesda y i n the weekend 
slaying of Andy the Goose. 
Andy. who was born without 
feet. bccam<.' famous when he 
learned to wai,.;; ncaJ Iv three yem's 
ago wuh special bOOl.! designl~d 
b\' his caretaker. G~nc Hemme.. 
- And\ has lx"'Cn feaLUred on~ the 
" Tonigh t Shnw."' In People 
Daily£gyprian 
magazine. National Gcogr:4.phlc. 
Reader's Digest and severa l 
nrw!--paJlCrs. 
Offi cials say Andy and 11I!'i 
mate Pollv were taken frolll tht'lr 
home SOI;lclimc Saturday nig.ht. 
Andy 's carcass was luund III a 
ballpm Sunday. 
HIS head and hi ... wlOg~ had 
been rcmovoo- hr wa. ... ufcnufkd 
by hIS boots. 
ANABOLIC STEROIDS Al D 
OTHER POWER DRUGS TIP 
l'EAK PERFORMANCE SERIES 
t~· 
T or F- Steroid a buse can cause h eart problems? 
TRUE-Both high blood pressure and h eart dis-
ease, common in people over 60 years of age, are 
bei>lg seen in some younger athletes who have 
be{:n taking anabolic steroid s . 
Learn about safer and healthier alternat ives 
by attending: 
ANABOLIC STEROIDS AND 
OTHER POWER DRUGS 
Monday, October 28 
7:oop.m. -8:30p.m. 
Upstairs Lounge, Sludem Recrealion Cemer 
Co.sponsored by the Office of Inl.ramural·Recreational Sports 
I 
l 
Por more infonnation 
contact the Student 
He?lth Program 
Well ness Center at 
536-4441. 
~ ~~IID)~~WlE~ 
raise 
I] 
OIlA&M 
Records, 
Compact Discs 
and 
BASF 
Chrome Tape. 
o 1991 MIl"",,,,,, ";ptl,,"",,". 
Wdl-.. c: ... , •• 
.--_ . ..--
NOW 
THAT 
THE 
PARn'S 
OVER, 
THE 
FUN 
BEGINS. 
'-, 
WW 
Available at: Discou~ 
DellJ 
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~~~!~~: ~2'.500 ' low mil., 
:.fi~~$2~~~6.{e, 
90 PlYIo'IJUIH ACClAIM".. Pb~. t91~:.cr8g~,.eJCC. . 
Oclober24.1991 
TOYO·(A RfPAR, ALSO many uloed 
~ %:&2: ~tAulomoljye, 
STEVE THE CAR DR. MObile rn;(h;1Iie. 
He mal. houWI cals. 5 .. 9 ·2491. AI! 
repainWQfT~. 
8. HONDA AeeOaD LXI 2dr TOYOTA REPAR, AlSO many uWll'l 
r~~~,;~ :.'~·sSOu:; ~ 521-2~02: Gator Iwtomolive, 
~:~:y~::::::5~~: 1[:: Mo~i;i)~~:::,:ii 
gnty, 2dr, 5sp, pw/pl/f1l/~, a/e,35k '87 GOlD YAMAHA 180 Scoc:Mer. ex· 
m . ~I $999(). Call 529·A393. eellent condition, k:,w mi~, 
87rA~~~.!7n~~1~~Pw~~~n=; ::~~=I~X 700ee $8100. Coli 529·""'95 liquid cooled, :.hohd ~i ... o, 9; . 01 
87 NISSAN SF.NTRA . ... OJ;, s;pd, I cxmd.As.lr:ins $1 700. CoR 687-2456. 
om/fm sierllO, ale. exc. condo \ 1983 VAS HONDA MAGNA 75Occ. 
SJ,195. ill·6964 20,000 mi, all block, NMaood ond in 
r,7 SUBARU GlXI, 5-"'jlOOdOd. ami goad.hope. $1000 abo. 5.9-2082. 
"'d .xlro deanS7 musi Ie , $4995 ~. C I aher 5. A ·80SO. Bicycles 
8. FORD TAURUS, automatic 
,,·door. NC cmWltte, good condition. 1991 SCHWINN HIGH Plains 
$2800 abo. 5A9·0791 . mountoin bike, like r_ $325 abo. 
Coli 536-6860. 
•• MAZDA .2. LX. 
• • t • • • tlc, ....... r , ./c, 
c •••• , ~ s ...... a. c ..... 
• 4_ ..... 457. 402 • • 
12X6! OWIE SUT GOODIE olc, 8A TOYOTA C/4MRY auto, .. ,;;, al e, 
:s;.~: fUnslike"-, $3.2000B0 =t.-=. ~1u&.7t~ 
8o.m.-Sp.m. or 985~278 after 6 p.m. 
82 TOYOTA TERCEL. a m m, eou. t.CX>KING FOR A ~ & 'I ~..-~. y, condo ~oce to Ii" .. Mo6i1e ho=t::,~ ~~~ SO abo · ... 167 or .tlc, t~\~ii753o:"Ji59.S: 
82 TO'I'OTA COROt1A,. ~~. ASl-SW" ofIer 5. :::si~Cl~.mA , [ ~"'60"2"lIDRM.=;;-::oT":-. -
, • ' . C;~~- -~. -do~ to compu. S3000 
81 OATSlJ'l 280 ZX, 5-;peidS _ ColI'{57-6600 
~: 5W;~ ",nd;t;On. 22.50 ..... =-:...,...".-==-~ 
8 1 PONllAC 1lOt*IEWl£ ReIiObIO The D .L ClBslfled 
~....d. ol<.pun .... $1750_ · r~s resu~. 
457·e:\:i1. 'IIcliry It! 'II. 
199 1 MUSTANG UND ER (J (J 
WARRANTY. 549·3400oll • .s p.m. can 536-3311 
I '~:=--I 
~o~~~-c.r::if,~~ 
01 ""'"'''Y. $8300. 457-6129 
1990 MUSTANG VB, 5 ;pd,. o il wr.sr....d. $9000 abO. 
'The Foreign PMts £Xperu 
104 S. Marton 
529-1644· Calbondale 
U.N. DAY 
SALE 
Discounts Siore W!de 
A-l TV 
(Across from 710) 
529-4717 
.A. Mobile Audio 
car stereo experts 
New Store Open! 
Sony - Pyle - Pioneer 
Am/FIn in dash CD $299QQ 
Cellular phones - car alarms 
STS Satellite systems 
VCR and stereo service 
985·8183 
Rt. 13 Across from Coo-Coo's 
Oclof?cr24,1991 
, .. ..... . ...... .. ....... .. .... ..... ..... .. . ..... . 
Daily £gyprmn 
Would Like to 
Page 9 
- Free P' e&nanc) T~ling 
-Confidential A.~!i$tanct! 
549·2794 
215 W. Main 
"'Happy"'i 
Birthdayi 
Sweetheart i 
PUK ;:.~ 
from, 
: .. ~ .......... !.~ ... ~ 
Congratulate and Thank the following 
organi7.:ations for making Sailor's Ball a Success 
Sponsors: Teams: 
Pepsi 
Subway 
Blyers Sportrnart 
Shonev's Inn 
Gusto's 
El Greco 
Pagalias 
Mr. Tuxedo,) 
Saluki Diving Team 
Student Recreation Center 
Y.K 
<!>1:K 
Page 10 OclOber24. 1991 
Comics 
1),lIh • :.! 'pllan 'oinuth l' rn 1 II In III .. [ nl\ l'p';lh at ( .I rhond.llt, 
SINGLE SLICES by Peter Kohlsaat 
New at the game, Malt.1M' places persona ads In 
15 d ltlerenl Dubl.cahons 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
Today's Puzzle 
Doonesbury 
ANP NOIU m; MY GRMT Pl1lV1' 
1.E(jt7D~70 YOU 
71n'I~ FONT 0' U~­
MIOfIW-J.~ 
CFNtwYORl< OTY! 
I 
Shoe 
by Bill Watterson 
.. . 
" 
, 
, 
B:l~ , ~s SOON lIS ~()J 
WI>.I<T '.'Q.\El\lIN6 ~ 
AIlOONO 14E1l[ , "NI-T Kill'S 
NCI'l"~ 10 BE. 5<£" 
by Mike Peters 
• 
10 11 12 " 
• 
.' 
,.. -~++- :-
~ .. 
•• I!I 1-.-- -II!I-, r-
, I: r-r--
-Taday's puzzle answers are on page 11 
We have the 
Affordable 
Halloween Ideas 
from America's 
Leader in 
Activewear. 
Always 
by Garry Trudeau 
I CICW'T 
GeT IT. 
7Hest~ 
GRfIlT 
ACT!>. 
\ 
0fIJJG GUY':; 
lXJN7HAVti 
ANYTA5Te, 
SIR. \ 
by Jeff MacNelly 
1/2 OFF 
Irregulars & Closeo uls RY 
IJANSKlN A OUTLET 
V.F. FACfORY OUTLET MALL i West Frankfort 
r ----COUPON ----, COUPON 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i$50FF::m! ~ _ tnot valid wnh any other oller) ! 
:. We StIli Have Roo •• For May Ul 
:: Graduation, Call NOW! m 
o Du Quoin, 1111 •• 1. ;i 
X (located just 20 miles North of Carbondale!) X 
1'--- 1 
I '-'--',Y.~ N ·--.a_.,_ J I 
I .... -...-.. 'I I .,.-_-. 
I ._-.., I 
..... .,-
I·--~ ,.; I 
I '~~-4335 ~ "':~d' I 
L 1010 I ... .ct...... .J 
-----------
(klobcr 24. 1991 [)ail)' £gyptian 
DAWGS, from Page 12-------
in .l UM 10 g~lm('!<i a ~ ~ Dawg. 
I>o\\'n~, ha-· p.l,~."d lor -' '~I 
,,Jrd . )\l hlF t o' Ilh' 
SleC (;.trl'a II";! Ill' ncC'l..!oo 3.t4 
3rd" ITI hi 1;.''':;1 Ihr~',' ~;'Hn\"' S II:' 
('\('rl;..!k... II liJrI 101 I:" (' ~ 
..... ': 
lJO\\,II~\ aho "ccd~ 10 thro\\ 
tlm'e lIlore touchdown passca In 
I\~tk ttll: SlUe record for moot TO 
!'LTIt..c:-. 111 ;.t :-'Inclc season. Harl 
~urrclHh hold.. .. tJ;.Jt record with IJ 
~oring ·,osscs In 1963. Five more 
..:omplcuons would move Downcv 
passed Han on the carcl.!·r 
completions list wiLh 284. 
JUNIOR WIDE receiver Justin 
Roebu ck has been Downey's 
lavonlC' target 10 199] 
\V,th 9T l'an:'cr T ivIOg vard~, 
R,,~:hu.:k lhn.: .. ltl:n!- I,) mtWl mtll '1Il 
l',du\I\C dub 0 1 Salukt:-. wit h 
more Ihan 1.000 ..:arcrr rCI..·~1\ lOt.: 
\',,,d, Onl) "1 ' hi pa,1 . IL (-
pIa: ~~ ha\' ... aChl~\ \"'u UK ;'c.at. 
R ~bud.·s 2lJ ... cccpuon:- III 1U91 
rant..s second 111 th\' Galcwu\. He 
:"bo ranl.. ~ second I' IIldl \ ·ld ul.l l 
rl.!('l.; vmg yard:; per gaml' \\ Ilh 
'7.5. 
John Ference holds lhe SI UC 
record for most career rccc.plIons 
w ilh 108. Roebuck, wilh 61 
receptions. wou ld nccd to catch 
more than three passes a game III 
his last 1410 surpass thm record. 
TI lE O,\\\ (;S \\11.1. !rd\'eIIO 
T .... rrc Haule: Inel S.t(u rda\ 1(1 
I.I~.I .... 'nl~'r'l'h' rl\~d lnJi~tn~ 
~":ltl 
Till.' (\\ I I~'anb h:I\~' pla~l'd "':\ 
(1IlIl· ... III Ih~' hI. ttlr~ pI thl,~ n\Jlr~ 
VI !II' 1.'';'\. L h.·..I1l1 I"llhllng 1.;. \\111-
1111' S aJ tl~l~ \\ I,'T(' \'Il"IOnou .... ml1h·u 
ia.'illlh!l·UlIg \\\lh [h~' S)l'.U111ll .. • .... 
1~llIng tllCIlI ~O-17 III 19tXl. 
(.l L' OT E OF HI E WEEK : 
"Our chances of hJVlng a winnmg 
season depend on hClw we pla~ 
Saturday and how we prepare for 
Ihe gam e . Thai'S j us t good 
barbershop and tavern w.lk . "-head 
coach Bob Smith abo ut t he 
upcomeing conference gamC'. 
CONWAY, from Page 12------
Conway also is a model sludcnt, 
DeNoon said 
"Lccann not only leads the lcam 
on the course." he said. "Bul she 
holds a 3.5 g rade poinl 
avcragc-the highest on the !cam. 
DeNoon said 1991 could be the 
Salukis'-as well a s 
Conway's-ycar at the conference 
tournament 
Leeann finished second al lhe 
conference meet by less than a 
second lasl season. DeNoon said. 
BUI this season the odds seem to be 
in her favor. 
AWARDS, 
from Page 11-
departmen t to spon sor the 
program," Svach said. "It is good to 
sec an American-based company 
doing something for L"'C students 10 
help the m o ut with the ir 
cducauon." 
Hennan Will iams, coordinaloo of 
S IUC Int ra mu ral Sports, said 
;JuC'O(iance for the two-day event 
"She proved last season Oml she 
has the physical abililY 10 win the 
meet." he said. "T his year she's 
improved even more. I honestl y 
feci thai then: an: only a couple of 
g irls in our confere nce who can 
compete with her." 
DeNoon also said Conway will 
have an advantage because her 
mosl serious competitor has been 
hobbled by injuries. 
\Vestem Illinois runner Kathy 
Campbell. who holds the second· 
fastest lime in the Gateway this 
season. won 'l be able to compete al 
the conference meet because o r a 
groin injury. 
"I t's rcally disappointing that she 
...,on'( be at the conrerence mccl: ' 
Conway said . " We have a good 
rivalry and we push each other." 
Conway &lid she looks forward 
LO showing what she can do at the 
G.,.teway meel 
' 'This is whal il's a ll aboUI." she 
said. ' 'This has been the bcsl season 
I've had. It's grcalLO sec the results 
you can achieve if you give 
something your all." 
was ."OO:lt 1,500 people. :;;:;;~:::::: 
M ike Dunn, d irector of ;;:;;;;;;;;;;;"""""';;:;;;;;;;;;;;"""""';r;;;;;;;;;;;;HIi51 
Intramura l Recreational Spans al 1SI=====:::'i"""'="""'i""""""'="""""""'7""'iC"""""=="""""fi5f 
SIUC. s:!id jiJ.Sl being involved wiO. 
Ihe G M College Program PUlS 
S Il,;C with an e lite group of 
uni \ crsitiC'.s. 
Save $ Save $ 
KARCO 
Why Buy New When Used 
Will Do?! 
Over 15 Acre, 01 Select 
Auto Ports 
S III. Largest Solvog~ Yard 
457·0421 
New Ero Rood · 2 rri. N. of Trovelodge 
Mon.H8-:i.8-%a1.8-11 _ 
. ~ 
I lnf==1b FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2S 
I TIME: Noon and 7 p.m. 
lOC'A11ON : Modcinow 
Room, Student Center 
F ... Addi ...... llnlonnalion ConIoct 
louis Renner, Peoce Corps 
Coordinator 
Agriwllu .. Buikling, Room 131 
P!.:ono 453· ln2 
Fries 
& 
Medium Drink 
$3.49 
SPEND A NIGHT 
IN THE GUnER! 
,~ 
UNLIMITED BOWLING & DRINKS· 
Every Thursday 
1$ 7 .00 Per Person\ 
'Restnctions may apply 
SPORTS CENTER BOWL 
Behind University Mall • Carbonale 529-4155 
Page II 
o n at 8 a.m. Dan 
Graduating Spring 1992 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 
Have you applied for graduation ? ? ? 7 7 7 7 
If not , you must do so immediately! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
Applications for ~ for ~ 
will be accepted IHRQllGH THURSDAY OCTOBER 31 
Beginning NOVEMBER 1. 1991. applications will 
be !or Spring, 1992, and semesters therafter. 
Applica tions arc available ~ t admisc;ions and records or a t 
advisement cen ters. Applications must be fi lleJ in and 
returnL'<i to records in admissions and records. 
Do not take the applica tion form to the bursdr. 
The fee will appear on a future bu sar statement. 
Remember, THURSDAY OCTOBER 31. 1991 is U .. 
deadline to apply for Fall, 1991. Apply for Sp ring, 1992, 
before the end of Fall semester, 1991. 
The 
Hornets 
SPECIALS 
Red Stripe ............ $1.50 
SmImoff Screwdrivers _$1.50 
119 N. Washington 
We're 
Looking 
For 
You! 
· .Jugglers 
· Jesters 
-Actors 
you are interested in performing 
the 15th Annual Madrig;;1 Dinne 
.".uu"" ••. Dec. 5-7, at the Student Center, call Su!,rotim 
Yanti~ at 536·3393, or stop by the 
Student Center, 3rd Floor 
